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- Tt day 'January 1st, ISSJ.) filling do Sunday,
--.wear JurejjtlW, will b observed at arnbllc
RnStcar ml jj Gnrnwu OSces throughout the

win b dor-- 4 that day.
V. X. AEVSTEONG. Mlnlttercr Interior,

a alerter OSce. Pec gta, VOX. BB) avMafrtr.
K bat IR Hit the Hag to appoint Hit

rreeidtBl or the Board

.Stank.
3irUrr,Illli,lIW. U CM It
It kit ptoatei R Ha'etty to appoint lilt Excellency

"" S AttrcBOTa.lClnittwof tat Interior, crfiafcrfm,
Hia rrrtHsiey 1L JL. I. Cuiu, resigned.

SB St Si lolonl Palec. Dec It, 1CSI.

Scaled Taadsrs.
Sealed Trooerv.iaarked "Tendere for Hit and Ttti,'

W feeelsetf at tb OSes of the Minister of tbt
. etr-rta-r smtil c --Slh IniL. it o'clock

. Tor ftTT.Hblo- - Ha- - 4 Feed at Government
StaMn tor eixBosthe Trota Ju. lit. :. Theaveragt
stwstttj efcaa-tli- e will be- -

B7.fCiKforaia Wheat aid Oit)-.- iij IJ30 Ibt.
iran. eay .l.WJli.
taia.eaj - --iSOlbe.

Hr.o . t,!Bt.
Tkt Bay and Fred taustbe of U- - beet quality asd

e.esrswres' fs weight.
71 Xlcitter of the Interior deft sot bind hltuelf I

nrft tie lewesi or bbt bid.
n. y. ARXsTBOXO,

Wt On Xlaleuref the Interior, ad Interim

Oplj-Aao- a. ml tlaa --S.ttons.j- Catrral tht

Eonuxc, Dec 1Kb, 1M1.
7 Bii XxreHevey

n. jl. r. CimTE,
--sinister of the Interior.

rer!v la yrer Inquiry at to the end tiling,
In .eea-da- ilk. tbt law. the second voting place.

In any vtec-jo- n district X have the honor to
iUT
Toat ratyia these election dittrleta when there Ii

s.t t taj-- a oate District Judge or Tax Assettor or School
vafriBtredeat. caa a aecosd board of iBtpecton be
erwied.

JcoobC eftbe Ivr of IKS, p. H. drilcBitet the
IKcc or SitncX Jaatice. tbc Tex Collector afid tbt
Tax Aaanaor. or is tbelr abaence, areata appoiated tj
Uih. to fce the leipectori of eltctloa.

ftttioctSofibeClTilCode, prorldri that the
Xaterior nay appolst s&ore Ibaa one TOtlnf

p.lrt ta ndi dlilrtctlBd thalldeilrctte tbetniprcton
fe4rctfoB froa imorr "the JnitlceCTix Collecton,

ud Seaool SaperiBterdeBU' lathe dliirict. The y

anaea wbea there ii Vat onejade aBdoactax
coHerter i lie diauict. Thej are made bj tSe Uw of
Sa the iDtpectore of the tntiutlcr plir. If there
abootd bmppts re be more than oneofthee oQcers,
torrthrrvlth a &cbno! SBperiBtei.deBt there la bo di&-ca- h

ts creaticr; the arcsnd board of lerpeeton.

Bt Kappeara. that la aeteral diitricta inch oBcrn
caaaot be focod. 2 b aachacaee, ray opiBioa ! that yon
caoBot leJI; create a board of Xctpecton for a arcood
mtKz pJaee.

Tbe iBapectara for the Crat eotln place miy appoint
aetata to tale their pUcea, dari&i; tbelr abveacc, b&t
the abvesce coateaipialed by law it one which may be
dartoakhBeit or BBaeoidabla drttntioa. They art

er obKatioB t attrcd at the otlnc place. The
Ktntrter eftbe Interior cannot appoint the aameper-oa- t

to act latwoaridely teparated placet at the time
Heae.Ber caa Iatpectora appolaledhy liwto recelre
ote at the rtt toUbc place, abandon H a&d recelre

the Toiee at the aecond.

Th law detirsalri the lBpectora for the rt Tolinr
TUc,aBd the Minister hat bo control orer thru. If,
xbrrefore. there are not Jotlicet.Tax Collectort, and
Staftool rsprTi&tcndeBt In the dittrlct, atlde from those
already holdinr, o&eet ai Iatpectora, from whom a tec
osd board can be created, it la my opiolon that the arc-

ood board cacBOt be legally coottituted. If it wert.
an4 the lntpsctora were peraont not aotaorized by law

to act. the relet catt at tech a place would be illecal,
o4 If ite electloa were conteited, wonld probably be

rsjra-- d br the Count.
It aBDeara that, heretofore. It hat been the cnitom to

dralate a aecond tonne place, and appaint pertoat
who were not ooalifed by law, to be the Iapectort.

doabt tt hs been a natter of rreat oonrenience to
lherMeraiadoaa.aadthefallnre to detliaie tnch a
jtiare will cat them to rreat Inconrenlencc. list, after
carfal ronsideratioB. 1 are ctmrlnced that tnch a prtc-tor- e

Is il,.l and tut;M invalidate the election of can-t- f
tdatt for the Xrrstamre. The attention of the next

mil be called la thlt defect in tbt Jaw rj

alrction.
1 airs the honor to be. Tonr obedient arrtant,

W.X.AIUtSTIa, Attorney-Genera-
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Ji, Fxvpooocl Axnc&dx&tiBt.
To Articles of the ConttitEtion (ranted by Hit Ma

'eetr Eamchtraeha V. on the Xnh day of Aujcit A D,
IhM. at amended and oa the 15th dty of May

A. D. IKS, accordinr. to Article GO of the Constitution.
Tfcil Article X ct the Constitution be and th aame

hrreby amended to at to read at follows :

&rciloaSC Th BeprtiecutiTea thall recelet for
their aerricn a compeaaatioa to be ascertained by law
ami paid out t the Public Treatarr; bnt no increaae of
compeaaatioa thall take tXect darint the year In which
It haM bar been made; and ao law ahall he patted
Increasicr Cie compcBtatioa of aald Repreeentatlree
VeroBd the aaa of Kite hundred Dollars ror each

1 nereby certify that the fore-oiB-C Bill pattedltt third
readitir, Ib the Lrit. slits Assembly of the Hawaiiaa
lalaadaoathenhdayor Jnlr A. V. 1SS0.

JAMES M. MOMiABEAT,
KTCISm Secrttarr,

Proponed AnannaiiBt-T- o

Article a of the Constitution rraated by Eamcha

Etta V.ob the KKhctiy cf Aacait A.D. 1UI in accord

anc with Article (9 or aald Coaaiitatloc
feecxiro X. That Article f1 of the Constitution rraated

HI Xajrttr Kamebamrha V. oa the roth dit of An-rj-

X4 be and the tame It hereby ameaded in accor-ic- r

nith Article 80 of said ConsUlotloa, by atrlklns
oat the words Ire hundred" and by aabslitutlnr, there-

fore the words "two thousand" and by ttriklne, out the
words two hnndreO and tfty " and anbitltntinc there-

for th words oat thousind" ao that th Article
ahall read at follows.

-- Article ex. 'o person ahall be eligible for a
the people, who la insane or aa idiot; nor

valcsa he be a Baaleaabjecl of the Kl&xdom, who ahall
hire arrired it the fall are of twenty-on- e years, who
bbslU know sow to read and write, who thall understand
aecoaata, stad ahall hare bera domiciled la the Kinf-4o-

far at least three featt. the last of which ahall b
EfcemrlmnMHilrlr BrecedlBr his elrctiiui anil who

Bahiil own ts tate irithia the Klnjrdom of a clear
TtataeoeeraadaboTralltxcambraaceaot at least two
afeoctftnd delist, or ho ahall bar an aaaaal lacom

t- h cnoaaaau , uenrva irom any
iworjeny'ao.aome lawful employment."

IbreebyCBrury ot the forctolBC BUI patted 1UlilrdrradiBrlBxhclMtkitHr Aumhi .r tt.. ti.
Ialuda lUA Ha day of Asrust A. D. ItsSO.- Iivtosr lliivc a tu ,ra.

(ntaXm becretarr.
Tk.rlrcSow t SoereaentaUTca to the next Xetta- -

...... .MKKCTj-- , TOim, patt throBthoat thTarlUoagast bHtniotit. n.- -, i

opened at So'clnca i.a. onthe day abore named, and
closed at & o'clock r.x.

The followln j placet art dttltnatf d for holdlur; the

election.
Hawaii t

District of HIlo .,,, . Conrt noose, Hllo
Iatpectora of Election

O. W. A. Hapal. rollce Jattlee
U fcerersoc- ,- .Tax Ateor
Jot. "awahi, .Tax Collector

DUtrict of Bamthaa Conrt Home. Honohaa
Inrpectort of Election

3. r. Mian District Jnttlce
K. A. X.ymaE Tax Altettor
Chas. M tlliirai, Tax Collector

District of Kobi'J Conrt Home. 'Waime, to. Kohala
Inipectora of Election

S. n. Mahnha, Dninct Jnttlce

Oeo. Bell, Tax Collector.
And a Second Iel!iu; pltce at

Coait Home "th Kohala
inspectors f Election

n. Johnson. Dlttrlct Justice

District or North Kooa School 11odic,Ks11c
lnspectort of Election

J. G. Iloaplli, -.- ..District Jnstlce
tttt.stMttettttttetttltttetiesteelltltsHsts

D. Malainai, Tax Collector

District of South Eons... School llossc, Iluohraa
Inspectors of Election

C W. P. Kara, Dlttrlct Justice
D. H. Nablnn TaxAssrtsor
John ahlnn, Tax Collector

District of Kan........apencer's Store llonse, Honnapo
IntpecWrt of Election

J. H. S. Vartln. Dlttrlct Jmtice
II. X. hiiney, Tax Attestor
J. Kanhane, .Tax Collector

District of Pona Conrt Houre, Poholkl
Intpectort of Election

J. W. 5aeole, District Jnstlce
T. Kaalhlll --Tax Astettor
Mokuhia, --Tax Collector

Baals
Dittrla composed of Lahalna, Olowaln, Uknmehame

and Kahoclawe,
Court House Lahalna

Intpectort or Election
D. Kamaloplll Police Jmtice
J. H. Kilns, Tax Assessor
ti. E. Haiae,. .lax Collector

Dlttrlct composed of Kabakaloa and Eaanapill
bchool House Honotna

Intpectora ol Election

Dlttrlct becinBlnc with and Including Wilhee and
exiendlnctoand includinr; llnnnaala.

Court Iloute. Wailnkn
Inspectors or Election

H. Kulhelant, roller Justice
T. W. Ererett, .TaxAnrttor
W. Ii. Ktann. .....lax Collector

District beginulnr; with and indndln: flamaknaloa ind
extendlnx to and includinr Knla,

Conrt Hoo MaUwao
lnspectort of Election

W. F. Mossman, District Rustic
I. H. HlTttlden, J" Aetetsor
A. Tax Collector

District berinnlnc with and includinr; Eahiklnci and
exteudlnc to and includinc Konlatl,

Court nouse Ulna
Intpectort of Election

S. '. Eaal DUtrict Justice
r.Kiwukn, Tax At set tor
F. kamai, Tax Collector

Dlttrlct of MoloUI and Lanal
Court lioute l"naoo. Jlolokai

Intpectoit of Elrcsion
S. K. Knplhea, District Justice
J. ahalel.a, Tax .wc.or
J. Kaloipihaole Tax Colleclor

And a tecond Polling place at
School Ilome Ksohll, Lanal

Inspectors or Election
8. Kshoohalahsla. Distria Justice
K. W. Meter, school Atent
K. ewtuu,.. ..... ................

statin s

District of Kona Alilolani Dale
Intpectort or Election

R.F.BIcVerton rollce Justice
J. E. limb, x Atteatcr

. H. Luce, Tax Collecuir

DittriclofEwaA'Waianae....booinome,nonoulIuI
Inspector! of Election

W.O. Xeedham, Dutrla Jnilice
Frank ISroon Tax Assessor
A.b.auhl, Til Collector

District of Walalaa Conrt Home, Walalna
Inspectors of Election

S. K.Mahoe. District Justice

J.Amin,.... l Collector

District of Koolicloa School Home. Htsnla
Inspectors of Election

J. Eiluhl, District Justice
H. Liuiihllo Tax Astettor
Piuklalanl .a ax Collector

District of Eoolaupoko Court nome, Eaneohe
Intpectort oflectlon

J.L. Kaulukou .Dlttrlct Jmtice
T. A. Llotd, Tax Arrettor
IV. U.Lai e Tax Collector

finanl i
Dlttrlct of TVaimea.. bchool Houte, Walmea

Inspector! of Election
J. Kami Dlttrlct Justice
L II. Kapuniai Tax Aasrssor
A. Kimu,.... - Tax Colleclor

And a second Polling place at
School Home N'ilhau

Inspectors of Election
Gee. Git,. Dlttrlct Justice
J.H. Katka...... Tax Astettor

. Kahale, Tax Collector

Dlttrlct of Pnna Court Hosts, Llhue
Intpectort of Election

S. R. Iltpnkn,.... District Jutllce
J. tt. Tucker, .Tax Assessor
A. W. Miloho lax Collector

And a second Polling place at
Court Hoote Eoloa

Intpectort of Election
J. Hardy, - Tax Alienor

Eer.J. W. Smith,,... .bchool Agent

District or Hinilel Court Home, Hinalei
intpectort ot Election

J. Kttlni Dlttrlct Jmtice
K. Puulkl Tax Attestor
W. Loeell .Tax Collector

And a tecond Polling place at
School Home. .................. .Anahola

intpectort of Election
J. n. K. Kalwl Dlttrlct Juttlce
Jit. itu-- Tt I Collector
a. W. Wilcox,... school Agent

W. H. AKMbTKOM),
Minister of the Interior, ad Interim.

Interior OOce, Dec 15, lbSl. iH t

LiceniM Expiring In December, 1881.

ntTTAIL-OAliL- i.
1 Wong Ewnnc Keet, fort tt. Honolala
3 .1111, 5C00O1 at, -
4 C. J. llrhel, cor Fort and Hotel st,
4 Lau Fook Kee, 'uoou at,
a Ah am, Eaneohe, Koolaapoko,
C LkCbun;, 2tuuaun tt, "
( Alo, licretania tt, "

13 Ah shak, Pawaa, "
1 Wm. Powell, Berrtanla at, "
XI MmTol. Uaunakeaat, "
x3 lit ban, King el, "
3t C Gerta, r'urt st,
i! T. K. fotler Co, Esplanade,
13 A. rernandex, Klnc st, "
31 V m. Johnson, Fort sU

KCTAIIt-lIAWA- lI.
1 Rsnton, Biren A Co, X Kohala,

Gee bin:, llooolil. llilo
IS Phelps i frmilh. llil.i." Kohlla,
13 Akin, Eallna. ' Eona,
II Cbunr Sal, Hilo,
llKokl, ttalmd.

TICTCAIJ-- O.

4 Frank Sena. Puegnehu, Kohala, nawall,
3 Ah Sim, Kaneohe, Koolinpoko, Oihu,

10Atil.Wiilukn,llinl,
91 u. ocholx, Llhue, Kami,
S) Gee Chon & Co. Aliumkea tt, Honolnla,
11 Aluna, Waialua. Uahn,
--4 Aknna, l'atoo. HoloLal,
ts Tarn Lor, Wallnku.

ABI.
1 Chat. Dwltht, Eona, Oahn
1 C. B. Wilton,

M Jacob Usher.
U C. U.JuddJr. -

IUKE PEnilLIJIG.
3 Amn, Hamakua, Hawaii.

HO AT,
3 D. Ttjlor. Lahalna. Hani,

31 Haupu, Honolulu.
OII.U1RD.

13 Phtlpi A Smith, Halawa, X Kohala, Hawaii,
CUI NESE Pill .It'lAIf .

17 Waa Wine shier;, Eingdom.
UUs'AII-MAt- ,'l.

1 Alania, Wilhte,
3 J. J. Ualtiead, Llnpilikna,

10 Aui. ttalluku,
18 Chunc Atonr, Lahalna,
SO Chock See, Jsakiao.
3) Uuunr. Four X Co. Kahulnl.a Tom Koo, Wailuk
Si V. Kopoikal,
IS Afn,

9 1am Lor, "
JU W Inr Wo Tal A Co, "
3U Zee sint;. Haiku.

tVHOI.ICSAI.IV
II T. T. Lenthaa A Co, .Nciiii at, Honolnla.

JtlBUI.NU III'lIIIT.
13 F..T. Lthehaa A Co, Nunina tt, Honolulu.

BUTCH Kit.
1 Kaupp ft Schraeder. Hotel tt, Honolaln,

S3 Faakaola, Kawaihau, Eaual,
31 Ahi, liaiku, Maul.

13 H. Annlllrr, Hotel it, Uonolnln.
1ABUB AUEST.

d Lee One Honolnla,
33 Hoar; iuonr, Honolnla.

AlCTIOrT.
17 L. Scrtranc. HawalL

Poatal Mmttoxa.

Editob Glimxr It trust one time mid that
it waa impossible for tie Hawaiian Kingdom to
join the Universal Postal Onion. A notice in jour
"Bj Authority B column proTta the inoorrecinesi
of such an assertion. It has also been stated that
it would be impossible to dettTer lettera in Hono-
lulu br means of letter-carri- and the same a is
done in every civilized city, town or Tillago in the
world. Eren the Japanese do it and it pays.
Wonld it not pay tula Government to send one or
two carriers out with letters twice a day at least.instead or keeping a clerk at the window all day
lose wrttne the same letters over and onr again.And would ItnotalsoobTUte the ranpleauantnesa
of opening jour namesake's lettera aiilrtwWraa.
Btttwfaftt aseto brino forth .11 ts, IrilTlTr

?" eoorrect system. Oummon sensesava
Ithtteior-aainiaiitutonthe- ijt

Jancarr. 1SS2.

JT.8T MODTJ8 lit BXBU8,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2?, 1881.

o issno the 52d number of the
Gazette, under ita present management.
A rear ngo when wo looked into the future,
how full of possibilities it seemed to be,
what wonderful things might not be bom
out of the womb of time. The lost issue
of 1880, before we took up the editorial
pen, contained a graceful little Now Year's
article, in which it was said that when
the year had deposited its large burdens
at the doors of the great nations, it found
a small, maiU entwined, sweot scented
packet for little Hawaii the fortuno of
the coming year. The packet has been
now rmrolled, its inmost secrets are patent
in nil. "What did that packet brine! It
brought a long journey to the King, dur
ing wnicn ne nas seen mucu, nas uroumu
acquainted with mnny of the potentates
of the earth, and has no doubt learned
many valuable lessons.,

During His Majesty's absence, His sister,
ilin "Princess liiliuokalani. ably attended

J to public affairs, showing herself capable
i of handling and understanding the ques
tions of importance ns tney came along,
and displaying at times a vigorous will.

The death of Mr. Chief Justice Harris
on July 2d removed a strong and able
man, who had served the country well for
mnnv vears. and whoso loss will long bo
felt by thoso who were accustomed to do

upon mm ior oayice uuu uiejfpena After the return of the King, tho
i Hon" A. F. Judd was appointed to fill the
i vacancv. an appointment which has been
, received with general satisfaction.

The matte pacEe. nas Drougni us
lino veritable solution ol our laoor ana

population difficulties it has brought us
large quanties of Chinese, a matter which
has been lengthily discussed in these
columns. The difficulties arising from
tho presence of a largo number of this
class of persons are still before us, and
will no doubt occupy the minds of most
of our thinkers for some time to come.

Laborers have been introduced from
other countries as well: tho Portuguese
Islands of tho Atlantic have added a
healthy and desirable class to our popula-
tion, which it is the intention of the pres-
ent administration to draw still inoro
largely from during the coming year, and
Mr. Carter has been sent to conclude a
treaty which will give greater facilities for
their import. Two ship loads of immi-

grants have been received from Norway;
these gavo satisfaction at first, but are not
now regarded as desirable immigrants.
The Pomarc brought us a number of
Papuan laborers who are well thought of

tnose kju , ragones "tell themthe Armstrong, accom- -

panied tho on Lis tour round tho no their baggage, theplanta-worl- d,

a published, are
wishto introduction

- Annut their Ac- -

be discussed until tho meeting of tho
Legislature.

The blackest fold of all that New Tear's
package was the small which
disease carried between two and three
hundred victims, spito of all that could
be dono against it. Of the great lava
flow, we had had premonition, Madame
Pele had, as it were, left her card upon us
lato last year, but she had not informed
us how long she was going to stay it was

tiUAuast that she finally took
leave of us: not until she had
thoroughly frightened tho citizens of Hilo

the vicinity, and made every ono very
anxious, in fact, came down to the
point of almost quarreling with the old
lady. Sterling visited flow with a
view to seeing where was tho best place to
give ner a good mowing up wiui uy
namito).

Tho next unpleasant thing has been the
attacks from a portion of the San Francisco
press,attacks win en nave been copied
by papers further east, and which aro
CTaduallr wormimr their wav to Europe.
Tho first these appeared toward the latter
end of June; they wero then laid asido

a time, but camo on full swing in
October, and aro now still being directed
against us, with every likelihood of con
tinuance for somo time to come. The at-
tacks have been met and answered by the

here, but tho authors of tho attacksEress not cared for facts, their solo object
has been to work up an excitement, and if
possible make a fow dollars out cf the
matter ; the latter expectation, thoy
have, up tho present, signally failed.
The attack has brought prominently bef
the public tho necessity a Planters'
Association, and this movement has been
frequently urged these up
tho present, the planters have not stirred
much upon tho subject beyond one letter
written by an important and wealthy Maui
Elanter, which appeared Juno 23th,

such an organization, and sug-
gesting October or November as suitablo
months meet.

The subject Leprosy has been brought
prominently before tho public. The ne-
cessity segregation of lepers was urged
in theso columns in January, and tho

was taken up August and
September, when a series articles ap-
peared on the subject. About the middle
of September the authorities began col-

lecting a number of these peoplo ; a
hospital has been Fisherman's
Point, where lepers may stay for a while
before being finally Eent to Molokai. This
hospital is now open and appears be
popular; but only time can tell what per-
manent good it will do.

During February and March the Ga-
zette devoted a considerable space tho

inquests, which did not appear
be properly attended to. The articles

wero called forth after the death of Louis
Young; a man who was found injured on
a sido walk, he died, and no pott mortem
was made on tho body. If in nothing
else at least in this our efforts wero suc-
cessful, and inquests now at once hold
upon all sudden or suspicious deaths
Here we feel that good has been done.

Crimes violence have increased con-
siderably during tho year; have had
the unpleasant dutv of recording several

and homicides. Two these, by
Chinese have been especially significant,
showing for how slight a cause theso
people will resort to violence theso
cases the crimes were committed because
small sums of money could not bo collected
by tho creditors.

During August and September thero
was a great religious revival among a large
section of our population. Mr. Hnllen-boc- k,

a revivalist, had worked with
Messrs Moody and Sanky having been in-
vited to come down. Tho movement has
resulted permanent good to many.

Ane arrangements ior trie entry of Ha-
waii into the Universal Postal Union have
been completed and it will bo a source
great satisfaction when our first mail will
be dispatched under the new conditions.

There has been considerable commercial
prosperity. sugar crop has been an
excellent ; rains have been copious
and tho canes have yielded well, with the
promise n still better yield during the
ensuing year. The season lScO-T-H.

gave us upwards of 44,000 tons and the
coming season of 1881--82 will probably
give 65,000. Bice continues be a favor-
ite industry with the Chinese, during the
nine months ending September 30th,
4,072rS001bs of rice and 103701bs pad-
dy wero exported, representing a gain

the corresponding nine months of
1SS0 of 157,160lbs of rico; whilo paddy
found no place in tho exports of the
nine months of 1880. In fact every branch
of our exports shows a steady gain, but

full view tho matter we most
await the.rgport for the twelve months,
which willDpear in the early Dart of
next year. jKfico it soy that now mills

H- -

havo been erected, now enterprises under-
taken, new vessels bought for trade and
that there seems an excellent chance
continued prosperity daring 1882.

"Wo have hastily glanced nt onljr a very-fe-

of the prominent events which aro
likely make 1881 remembered in Ha-

waii. The assassination of tho rulers of
two great powers, like thoso of Russia and
the United States will point it out very
strongly to tho whole world. Looking
out into tho world and comparing tho
prospects great nations with our own
we mav be content with our lot. Civil
war is threatened in Ireland; foreign war
looms up before, France, who is now
moreover already encaged a petty war- -

faro in Tunis. Socialism is rampant in
Germanv. Nihilism, enm and nwo inspir
ing, broods over the futuro Russia. In
tho United States the cloud which settled
over tho political horizon upon tho death
of Garfioid, seems lie dissipating, but
thoro is uneasiness among some peoplo
still. In spito of our troubles then, in
spite of tho labor difficulty, the lack of
population, and the many ills to which
all countries aro heir to, wo ought look
tho cominir year boldly in tho face "Wo

onrfit to none for continued prosperity
and trust that tho unknown fnture may
be laden with blessmtrs and happiness to
tho nation collectively and to its peoplo
individually, and bo prove a Hapit New
Yeae all round.

Iiaw which is openly dehed is worso
than no law at all; now we would ask if
tho Act "Prevent the carrying of deadly
weapons" is not daily defied? If upon
tho other islands, and even in Honolulu,
there aro not a number of peoplo who
carry deadly weapons ? Why is not tho
law put force against such offenders ?

It is to Do supposed oecause it nas veiy
seldom been put in force and that it is
difficult once haviDg got into n rut to get
out it. Tho defiance this law some
years ago may have been confined a
fow isolated persons, and as those made
no ill use of their weapons, no one thought
it worth his while, or necessary, seo
that it was strictly enforced. This is that
easy slipshod manner of doing things
which is thorouuhlv characteristic tho
tropics; but which eo often puts its fol
lowers into a quicksand.

A firm in this town took tho law some-

what into their own hands tho other day,
upon the matter weapons; wo think
their action thorouchly justifiable, only
what they did privately should bo done
systematically. A. gang 01 wnnese ar-
rived from the coast by one of the sailing

ackers, wo think the DUcoxcry. Agents
Eere, whoso clients wanted laborers, en-

gaged them. Upon discussion with tho
shipping master, he stated that ho was
afraid, and could do nothing with them,
because- all tho now comers were armed.

cordingly tho Chinamen duly arrived with
their kits, turned them ont nnd had them
examined. During tho course of tho ex-

amination of tho first kit n revolver ap-
peared. ""What's thatl do you
want for!" "Oh, mo California
Chinaman, mo alio same Melican man,
that my leovolver." Tho " leevolver " was
duly examined and admired, and the other
colcstials were drawn to snow tneirs,
when tho whole ten wero raised, tho agents

Dy wno nave empioyea mem.
return of Mr. who " Ah sa:d the all to
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confiscated them for tho timo, telling the
that such weapons could not bo

tlllUtitrVJ. KHJ U3 UcUlitJU lUUiiUt JLiAU iiaiASAi?

were, however, sent up to the manager,
and it was left to his discretion either to
return them at onco to the men, or when
their contracts aro out

A strict supervision should be kept
up and no unauthorized person should
be allowed to go habitually armed. Theso
laws about carrying weapons aro as old as
tho hills almost: and again nnd again as a
peoplo havo become highly civilized thoy
have invariably seen tho necessity of re-
moving tho temptation which tho carrying
of arms inevitably jives. Not only should
thero be a supervision of thoso who carry
arms, but thero should bo restrictions upon
thoso who sell arms. Hero is something
for our now legislature to attend to.

A sixole paragraph in tho President's
very lengthy message is devoted to Hawaii
nei, it runs as follows :

"The King of llie Hawaiian Island", in the
conrso of Itis homeward return, after a journey
around tho world, ha lately visited this
country. While our relations with that King-
dom are friendly, this Government has viewed
with concern the etTirls to seek a replenish-
ment of the diminishing population of the Isl-

ands from outwaid sources to a degree which
may impair their native sovereignty and inde-

pendence, in which the United States was
among the first to tuBtify a lively interest,"

Tho wording of this is very clover ; a
friend of ours said tho document should
havo been moro explicit; that it ought to
havo said moro or less, but that is exactly
what it did not intend to do. "Wo seo our
contemporary interprets this passage as
being aimed against the influence of
Chinese. Wo know, very well indeed,
that the introduction of Chinese into theso
island is viewed with no friendly eyo by
our powerful neighbor; but though tho
paragraph in question may very reason-
ably bo interpreted as our contemporary
does, it may just as reasonably bo inter-
preted in a different manner. Viewed in
another light, it might be regarded as
having reference to tho East Indian
Coolies; or from still another point of viow
as a menace against tho too frco introduc-
tion of Portuguese; others, throwing asido
the labor question think, it means thorough
hostility to tho reciprocity treaty. "Worded
as the paragraph is, it is really impossible
to givo an intepretation of its meaning,
without knowing more of the motives
which led to penning tho words, than
most of us know down here. Themessago,
however, teaches ono lesson which, as it
were lies in a nutshell r this country as long
as it governs itself properly, as long as
the property interests aro not interfered
with, or jeopardized, will bo recognized
as an independent sovereignty ; but the
very moment that a course of politics, or
action is entered upon, which will inter-
fere seriously with theso interests, then
thero is a power which feols that it is of
the greatest importance to itself to speak
and to speak strongly. Tho independence
of this small nation depends entirely
upon its ability to manage its own affairs
properly, without undue friction. Small
though tho country is, to the patri-
otic minister, it presents by no means a
comfortable conrso to steer. Ho is liko a
captain of a small craft, which is sailing
through somo dangerous channel full of
rocks and shoals of many kinds, upon
which ho mav wreck his little bark of
State; ho may howeversail nlong smoothly
enough as long as he can manage his crow:
out tne instant a mistake is made Dy mm
or his crew mutiny, it is all over with him
and all hands too; tho vessel goes down,
or else she has to bo towed ont of her
"pililria," and claimed as a derelict.
What Hawaii has to guard against is the
danger of becoming a derelict on tho
political ocean.

"When are we going to havo a proper
interpreter of Chinese? Tho question is
right square before us; a Chinese inter-
preter of Caucasian race is an absolute
necessity, situated as we aro situated; and
yet we have no such man, and not only
have wo no such man, but to tho best of our
knowledge, no effort, worthy of the name,
is being mado to obtain one; that somo
ono is necessary is readily acknowledged,
bnt there is very little definite idea of the
amount of salary that should bo offered to
him, of tho duties he would have to per-
form, of what his status wonld bo when
ho arrived, and so forth. Vaguo ideas

.1- -.

i

there may bo, but the matter has taken no
definite shape.

In every relation of life the necessity of
having such an interpreter is felt. In the
police department, when investigating
crime we ore entirely in tho hands of
irresponsible men, men whoso translation
may bo good, or may not ; men who may
be telling the story correctly or may bo
garbling it, or even be incapable of rend-
ering it properly. It is a serious thing to
contemplate, that at times tho ends of
justice aro defeated becauso tho evidence
either for or against the prisoner has been
incorrectly given, that either a scoundrel
gets off 6cot free or that an injustico has
been done to somo unfortunate man, and
yet this must and does continually hap-
pen. Take again tho investigation of
accounts. "Wo havo in this city and scat-
tered over tho group a largo number of
Chinese firms. Theso, without exception
keep their accounts entirely in Chinese.
These accounts aro a scaled book to all of
us here; when wo havo to investigate them
what can wo do? "Wo call in tho assistance
of a third party and trust that what ho
tells ns about them is true; but wo havo
no guarantee that it is so. "Wo have no
means of check upon tho Btntcments save
from tho good-wi- ll of somo Celestial. In
labor matters thero should also bo somo
thoroughly efficient person who could,
when a serious difierenco of opinion
between employer and employed occurred
got at tho root of tho matter, and instead
of giving tho result of his investigations
in a half-broke- n English, capable of mis-

interpretation, present it in a cloar,
conciso form which would carry conviction
to the mind of ovory practical man.

It is, moreover, not only what tho trans-
lator would do himself, but it is the whole-
some check that he would bo upon trans-
lators of Chinese race.

"When a man knows that what ho sayB
can be overhauled by a person thoroughly
competent to understand what is true and
what is untrue, ho will becomo moro chary
of what ho says; ho will bo careful to
render into English the exact truth, ho
will hesitate to add this or that word
which will either seom to oxtenuato or
appear to make more henious the matter
tinder consideration. Finally, in discus-
sing tho necessity of an interpreter wo
got back to one apparently very small,
but at tho same time very important mat-to- r

upon which the government und
tho public at largo ought to bo thoroughly
informed and that ia tho Chinese wall
literature. Our dead walls aro covered
with documents upon tho sense of which
no ono in tho community has tho slightest
idea. They may bo prayers; they may be
innocent notices of sales and so forth, and
they may bo obscene or treasonable docu-
ments; no one has any certainty upon tho
point. Now this is, certainly, a very
uncomfortable condition of affairs to livo
under, and we aro surprised that peoplo
havo consented to livo so long under such
conditions that thero has not been more
popular clamor upon the matter. The
subject has often been discussed in theso
columns during tho past year, first being
touched upon March 10th, and sinco then
being kept prominently before our read-
ers. This is something that is of vital
interest to every plantation owner and
business man in the country, and should
give food for reflection. Tho matter of
having n proper Chiueso interpreter is
really urgent.

?. Alices.
Notice to Italian Subject.

CosstrutTE or Itait.
nonolula, December 21th, 1831.

In conformity with Inilructlcnt received from Hit
IUlIin 3isjettys Government, I hereby reqnett all
Italian Subject!, who are on there Ieltnd on the 1st

Jinnary, 1S9J, to transmit to thlt Consulate. the name
and aes of themselves and families.

835 4t K. A. bOIIAEFEIt, Contnl of Italy.

Take Notice.
That Dr.Thacher, Dentitt, coettoMani about Feb.

1st, 1:82, to be ablest aboot two or three months. Cal

early. 681

W. n. STONE'S Inter-Itlan- p Eipres", la established
to accomodate the Public and Is especially the Country-

man'; Servant.

SHIPPERS AND RECEIVERS
Find that It does not cost nny more to ship through na

and their small Goo la go safer. (b76)

tr7-- LOOK OUT FOR SOMETHING NEW AT O. F.
WELLS' MUSIC STOltE.160 Cases of Goods for the
Holiday Trade has arrived by the D O Hurray, and it 111

SHORTLY BE ON EXHIBITION. Also, Just Received
IMS Decorated Fans. Call early and secure a lot. 678

Furnlahcd Rooms.
Neatly and comfortable Furnished Rooms, centrally

located, may be obtained by applying at No. 4 Gardes
Lane, near Reretanla atreet. ,

TO MERCHANTSjJLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the purchase and ahlpmcnt of ali klndt of
Rrltith and Continental poods, and rslllbeclad to receive
Orders, at rates either free on board at shipping port In
Europe, or delivered ex ship (but uitb drily for boyer's
account) at Honolulu. Such Ordern may be accom-
panied by remittances, payable In London urban Fran-Cisc- o;

or he vtlll draw at fJ days tight azsluat confirmed
credlti from Honolulu Bankers, rr otherwise, to suit
the convenience of buyers.

nsn:nc5cxs :
MESSRS. WM. O. IRWIN CO., Honolulu.
nON. W. L. GREEN. Honolulu
no.V.J. H. WALKER, Honolnla.
THE AGRA BANK. (Limited), London.

SM It

ew dvtlisimmls,

PERFUMERY I
1IKCP THE FI.1F.ST AIlTiaE INWT. line to be found In the city

833 IIOLLISTER &. CO.

Hollister 8. Co.
Asents for the

Celebrated J. C. AVer's Cases Medicines-M- i

IFO SALE.
f KIff 3 OX CA1ITS.

In cood order, at the OLOWALU PLANTATION.
wegt jiaui. will oe tola cneap. Apply

O. W. ARLANE4C0,
885 Or at the Plantation.

1. 0. E. M. Meeting Notice !

A MEETING FOE THE

ELECTION OP OFFICERS
Tin IIEI.n AT TIIR IIAI.T. OSWll.f. Evening. December 3th, t 7:30

o'clock. A prompt and full attendance Is desired.
ES3 It Per Order of the SACHEM.

KTOTIOE.
THE IMSQ rRTAnt.ISHEIISODA

WATER FACTOBT OF

HOLLISTER & GO.
IS STILL IN EXISTENCE.

iVc hare the Most Complete Ma

cbinery,
to be found West of the Rocky Mountains, with all of

the latest Improrementi that are Id me at the East

For making" a pure article,
AH water ntcd In our Factory la FILTERED. How"'

ever, we will not be undersold. Ets

HbE.Hl IB !

LAItMKKT STOCK AMD XOBT VOX.
J. PLETE ASSORTMENT.

THE PRINCIPAL PART Or

OUR STOCK IS OBTAINED

From First Hands,
Enabling Us to Sell t TEEI LOW Jlgnres.

We keep none but the best.
vat l.t- -. B.nf(mu ramfkllr COBtr"jsj44asD fe TArvva, ser -

jMrasded tqr aa errperiemced Fliaxmscist at
SBTsnir.citseBa7urBiiva,as

H03IXISTER b GO ;s. i

flew gdvqrtistmints.

NOTICE.
PINAFORE AdAIIT.
M?.S

Wednesday, December 28,
At 7:30 o'clock A. M.,

.". PATIENCE
Of evcrjbodj ll near! exhausted with Merchants who will in.lst upon keeping np hiih price., and

Palmer efts Oo's Drug-stor-e
P'lo Honolulu to buy Hrast. Fancy Good.. Ac C .

It acknowledged bv all. to be the eheapett

WENNER & GO's
CLOSING out SALE of JEWELRY

Gold and Silver Watches !

ati ussoirtxaaoxx-- t of Prooiotui SBtouoasX
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, RUBIES &c, Ac.

GOLD AND SItiTER PL.ATED WARE !

Shell and Kukui Ornaments, Gold and Sllyer Sets,

Bracelets, Brooches, Solid Siher Spoons, Slher Cups,

Napkin Bings, SlecTe Buttons, Scarf Tins, and a

IJIIHII
i onnn murium
101MU illlaiU

Which we will Sell

As this is a Bona Fida Closing Out Sale. Call
Before You Buy Elsewhere, of

WENNER & CO.,
SM

B. F, EHLEES & CO.

Dry Goods

Importers,

Fort Street,

Honolulu, Haw'n Is.

V

vs. '

SS3

A Desirable Country Huidence Situated in
waienn, Island of Muni, at Auction.

THE UXDERSIGJS'ED
Attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Ii.

Paris, will offer for tale at Public Auction In fmm of
the Conrt Hume In Wailnltu. Island ol Man), on

Saturday, the 21st day of January, 1882
At 12 o'clock noon, those verr desirable premises
formerly occupied bj Thus. n. Paris, containing 1 and

acres of land together with all Ins improve-
ments thereon conslttln: of a dwelling home, about
SJiJ) ft. containing (.11 rooms, 2 porches front and back
auacncu ana i oawiunses ana a variety or ornamental
ire on the premises, and it It sltnated on the Govern
ment Itoad and very near the premises formerly
occuiiedbjrlIon.II A. Wlddemann andmw by Dr. r.
II. Eud.rs In WAIEIIU, Island of Maul, Dlttrlct of
Wailukn. and tboul'-'- miles from Walluku and 1),
miles from Wilhee Slill and it In a very drtlrable and
healthy location and is on an elevation of about DTD ft.
from the tea

TEKJISUASII. Title rood and Deede at cinente of
parcbater. Titus. W. EVUBETT. Aue'lr.

wanntn. uec lam, IMS!, est st

KALANI of OAHU,
By DR. C. M. NEWELL. ,

WIIF.RI. in A HKMITCHIXtl OLsHnDK
SL of romance about Kalanl that will errtalnly at

tract nomeroat other readers than thote of Itland birth
or re.fdenee. Kalanl Is a wonderfnl Book, foil of
inrpntet, Doin aa to me novelty ol ita subject, and
method of handlln:. It will draw great attention to
the Ialandt.

Copies of the above new work on these
Islands are on the way and

will shortly arrive.
tU Persons wishing any copies of the above work

for sale or otherwise, will please forward their orders
at once to VVIIIT.'.EV KOBEilTdoH,

$84 Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Isbndt.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
THEUSDE'SIGHEDHWSGIEEK APt'CHHTED

Sole Agents for liie Hawaiian Islands
of the Celebrated

WELL1NGT0NC0LLIERIES
Departure Bay-off- er

thlt COAL for tale In qaantltiea to suit pnrchaters,
at very moderate rales. Ijgr" for Plantation Ute,

THIS ClUL IS BETTER O
than any that comes to thit market, giving 10 per cent, O
more steam by actual lest. .First Cirso duo about Sec
ann, per narK itevere.

SU ALI.r.!f at BOBI58II.Y.

NOTICE.

NOTICE 38 IIEUEBY GIVEN- -

that a hat lh.Ii dav been entered
Into between Tin Chock, Ah Tal, and Ah Young all of
Honolnln. Oahn. for the bniinett of CoSee Saloon
herpcrt and general victaallen. The
name will be Tin Chock Jt Co, and tho place of Dull-
ness will be on the corner of Alakea and Merchant bt'e
in Honolnln, Oahn. T1S CHOCK Jr. CO.

Dated Honolulu. Dec 15th. 1881. S5 2--

THOROUCH-IRE- D

A NIMALS !

IJTPOBTEB AND BIIEHDER. OF1 THOEOUail-BEE- D A5IMAL3.
Durham and' Jersey Cattle, Leicester and

Spanish Herlno SIir-tB-, Berkshire
Hogs, Specialties.
C. L. MAST1CK, Ko. W Btltery SL

P. O. Box 1384. (SM m) Sin Fraacftca. Cal.

SAXjMOjX!
poi-ttmbl- a. hiver and fra--
J ZEE Blver Salmon. Ia perfect order, la Barrels.
(7-- FtK SALE BV

--Jovl.tr.. '81. BOLLEB A CO. M

MANILA CORDAqE.
AmmmrrMKXX er seres twmm

six thread to are Inch.
(M --H.LLXS A CO.

I- - iSTTS. !Cl, Jj5SR T--

W
iwi?
1110 IMUU JEWELRY

at Very low Bates.

W FORT STREET.

Quat &dittlisyntii$.
COUKT FOUliTH JVJOU .

eltlClrenll. In Probate. In the matter of the Ka-ta-te

of JOSEPH THORNS RICE, late of Kspta, Keaal.
deceased. At Chambers, before the C'Irralt Judge.

On rcsdlngand Sling the Petition and Aceaanta offleorje II. Dole. Eiecntor of the It it Will of Jottph
Thnrne Bice, late of Kapaa, Kanal. deceated, wherein
he aska to be allowed $134 K. and charges himself with
S50T.it. and atkt that the tame may be eternised and
approved, and that a anal order may be rntdf or dis-tribution of the property remaining In his handa m thpersons thereto entitled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all farther responsibility as tnch Execs

It It ordered. thatTUESDAT, the 7th day of TermurrA.D. !.,tt o'clock A. M before th Jetties, atChambers, in the Conrt Home, st Llhue, be and thsame hereby is appointed aa the tint asd place forhearing tald Petition and Account!, and that all per-
son! Interested may then and there appear and thove
came. If idj they have, why the tame should not bsgranted, and mav present evidence sa to who art eatitled to the said properly. And Mat thlt Order lathe English language, be published In th HawaiianOaaette a newtpaDer printed and published in Dono-lul- n,

for three tncrettlve weeit previous to the Urns
therein appointed for tald bearis?:

coiWRDVt.1,Ur0?I,WrabKA-DJM- ,

Circuit Judge. Ponrlh Jndlcltl Circuit

COURT OF THE Ha-waiian Itlandt. In Probate Is the matter ofthe (inardlanship of J S. RODINSOS, a Minor .Chimbcrt, before the Honorable A. francle ""- -Chief Jnstlce of the Snpremes Conrt.
5 fftil "tf .1". A"? ".r.ll ...... ;."-- ? ,?-'-

?
"- - gnaMIaa

aiktnJ. t; . k"' r.:r jj?s""w '. wherein. "rr
.

::.a ...,..'...... ..- -'. """"JL"0""'-- : lt.1
m, oe esaminea andapproved, and that a final ordet may uf distri-bution of the property In tKlr ns" lb.person thereto entitled, and discharging themtheir snrrtlea from all further retponilbllltj st sncl.

nirui4nt.
nMM?.'.M,-Kd..',,Ml-'d-'- -'

M.. before the tald JotUee at?.?l",,Jn C"".1 "?" Honolulu be and ihihereby Is appointed as the lime foehearing tald and andT thafs.l
cause, if any they Save, why the aameahonld notbl
fZl'?i.'"i 517 aato who are en!

property. And that tola order lathEngllta language b published la the - Ilawalla-- I

the7eln .pointed for'tald iW""0" to "" ,""

."a.!. f i ..
Attest, J,0. E. Ba::' """ B,"a Cn,rt--

- Clerk of t!,..,..-r- . .

irPREWR .nrrn--n mx mn, --. .""
WAIIAS ItUnda. In Probate-- In ih. J,,

?"S'r,eli;.Uohf!B,UnUd'efeiftt

A.1D.'l.rtea,!?c,AU'M ljKSS"-- -

tSrrrSSSWSSjftlfel iDe.ra8.Attest, ,-.-

Anm(rivrSMi&J "ir-a- T

--IB UNDERSIGNED HAVUfn

snaexefrrf the EtUt. mtl
HonolsI..Decrab. i.tiSS""- - .,.,. H
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